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Did You Ever Rld After An Roes and Otlir llaii'Uo'iie 4nrdMre. &c.Important Suit.
Complaint has been filed by B.

CITY IS BUIFF.

Mr. I. M. Wilson. Is here.
Col. T. W. Strange, of Wilmington,

1b in the city.
Miis Elma Davis, of the Falls of

Neuse, is visiting friends In the eity.

Another cold wave is booked for to-

night.
The street cars have resumed oper

atlon to the great comfort of the pub-

lic
Now let the general assembly give

the Guilford Battle Ground Associa-

tion an appropriation of $5,000.

We most deeply regret to learn that
at latest accounts Mrs. W. J. Youug is

critically ill.

The joints and masele are so lubri-
cated by Heod's Sarsaparilla that
all rheumatism and stiffness soeu dis-

appear. Try it.
The Soiree to be given this evening

at Peace Institute to the fltate offi-

cers aud members of the General As-

sembly, will, po doubt be an enjoya-
ble affair. The doors will be opened
at 7:30 o'clock.

Several legal gentlemen were en
gaged in the Mayor's office yesie day
afternoon, arranging for the preseu'
tation to the General Assembly of the
application to extend the limits of
the city of Raleigh. We suppose the
matter will come up at an early day,
and as it will no doubt be referred to
either the committee on " corpora
tions cr cities and towns1' an opportu
nity will be afforded all citizsaa in-

terested to have a hearing in th
premises. At least, it is presuuae.1,
this courtesy will be allowed. It is a
matter of toa much importance not
to receive calm and unbiased consid
eration.

Ox Team ?
If you have it Is unnecessary for me

to say you didn't "get along" very
fast or satisfactory. I venture, you
would not accept a free ticket for
New York in a car drawn by thtyn
You "fsely prefer the more modern
method of travel a Pulman ear at
tached to an express traiu. Yet are
yon aware there are peop'ewho set
aally prefer the ox team They have
been brought np to it, and fail to
grasp the fact that there is a newer
and better way. Gentle reader do
you know that half the people in Rah
eigh are riding after ox teams T No.
Well, it is a fact, I don't mean they
have started CD a trip behind a yoke
of oxen, holding a "gad" in one hand
and yelling "gee, haw Buck, go
along now." What I do mean is this:
Many Raleigh people fail to appreel
ate the advantages and understand
the difference between trading at a
modern Cash Store and one clinging
to methods in force in the days when
mules and oxen were in general use
for means of travel. As the present
railroad system is an improvement
over ox teams, so is business conduc-
ted on spot cash lasis (as Swindell)
an improvement over the elastic
priced credit system. T siniplv py
cash for what, you buy is not enough,
you must secure the fullest advanta
gee, buy of an establishment i.hit
sells for cash only , and has the conr
age to refuse credit to any one. Will
a Bank lend you money without in-

terest! Will an Insurance Company
insure your house without you pay a
premiamt No indeed, neither will a
merchant extend you credit without
making you pay for it, and many of
them are modern Bhyloclts, hence de-

mand a rate well nigh impossible to
pay and live. ;

Yours Truly, t
D. T. Swindell.

For Fale.
Six pounds of Sour Kroutfor25 cts.

or four quarts for 25 cents at
R. M. UtztnahV

m m r

A full set of the Encyclopedia Brit-anic- a,

ninth Edinburg edition. Also
life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs. Davis,
at half price, for sale by H.J Dow-el- l,

128 South Wilmington street.

Taltiou Free.
Do not be misguided by deceptive

advertisements but place your money
where it buys the most. If you want,
quality or quantity, ours is the place
to try first. We give you lessons on
law prices for nothing.

O. A. Sherwood & Co.

Just Arrived.
A new line of checked icuslins and

nainsooks, Hamburg edgings, torch,
ons and other laces.

200 dozen napkins and a complete
line of towels, table linen and White
quilts at Woollcott & Sons,

14 East Martin street.

Sweeping Reduction on
Wheels.

Having made an exchange of ad
vertising for wheels we offer, for the
next few days only, a bargain in bi
cycles, either cushion tires or the best
made pneumatic. These wheels are
high quality in every respect and
fully equal to any on the market, and
the prices can't be duplicated.

Apply to Tbe Eclectic, 117 Fayette-vill- e

street, Raleigh, N. C. ; jan21

For No-To-B- ac,

wholesale or retail, apply to the sole
agents, Nicholson & Co., Raleigh,
W. 0.

Our Special January Carpet
' Sale.

This lot of caruets we are now clos
ing out, are not simply the short
lengths, with not enough for a room,
but tney are mostly lull rolls and
80me of our best qualities. They are
patterns that have been dropped bv
mills, consequently are not so valua-
ble to us. We are offering them in
some instance as much as 15o and 20o
per yard less than wholesale cost.
Some pieces are offered at 60o in the
dollar. House keepers should not fail
to see this lot of carpets.

W. H. 6 R. S, Tuoskr & Co. ;

Cat Flowers Bouquet Fft!u?4 and
f loral Designs Telephone V3

Ja4 tf . Stkinmtz, Florist.

Mni'n Stiff Hat.
The verv 6n.t ant n naf. ati-Hu-

Stiff Hatu in r Ht.'ir mii.I yi nr
selling them away ii.rir cont.

It I NWINDKLL.

K FOR$11.50. LA DIBS'

GKNniNff DON- -$1.50 GOl.A
--KH 8HOE3

World for
The siioimey

ITOBBIS'
DRY GOODS STORE

Are Sfoii
Interested in LO V PRICES, if so

t'xnmin our stock cf

Wiaater
(Koods

at prices the lowest yet named for
strictly first das') goods.

MERIT VTRUE in every article,
QUALITY VII everv where,

UlWLki STOCK Vto select from.

Compare quality and prices,
Act on your own judgment,
The result will be a victory for us.

6'.'. A- - Sh3rwo:d Co

New Arrivals
We have just received a nice line of Men's

Shoes aud will save you 35 per cent on
every pair you buy.

Brogans from ! to f 1 47.
Dress Shoes I 24 10 J2 93.
Rubbers from 38c to 49c
Men's Crush Hats 47c to $1 38.
Stiff Hats &3c to 2.
Silk Hats 1 98, Men's Scarfs 10 to 49c,
Undershirts 38c to I' 24,
Working Shirts 2c to tl 44,
Dress Shirts 44i to il, Bed BUnkets f1 to

5 47, Horse Blarkets f1 24 to S2.
Hair Buggy Robes 6 to $7, woithSlOnnv- -

where. Ladies Shoes from 97c to 2 43.
Misses Shoes 'rom 6 o to $ I 97. Ladies Rn b- -

bers 20c to 39c. Chenille Curtains 14 78,
worth IS.

129 THE HON 16
Fayetteville st Racket Stores Martin st

HERE
WE ARE
AC A I K.

A.nd this tiiie we are makiatr
of a pa'alyziug char-

acter. The Christmas holidays have
passed atd during that period we
catered to the wWies of the public
in all respects We are now offer-
ing to the public some of the best
bargains ever seen in this city. In
fact, there never has been a chance
to secure

-E-VERYTHING--
in the furniture line at lower price3.
W'e are working off immense bar-

gains. All the newst designs such
as Bureaus, French Beveled Look-
ing Glasses, Lounges, Willow and
Rattan Chairs, Wardrobes, Mattress-
es, (SK together with a splendid se-

lection of Chiuaware of all descrip-
tions. You can

Sve at Least $25
on set of furniture and a corres- - ,

' ponding saving on everything else
by calling on

Thomas & III axwel I

23 JCxchange Place, South side Market,

A. BISCUIT MILL
or a set of

BREAD, CAKES FRUIT KNIVES

will make en a;cepab!e present
to am housekeeper.

A BOX OF TOOLS
r- - on nf enr

Kicking ftfluleSanks
forjyonr boy.

A POCKET KNIFE
for ' our hnt-- ii.l rr son.

RALEI9H J C.

EW MILLINERY.

The - Latest

:The mas Desiiable.

guides and Sliipss;

BOY'S CAPS, CHILDREN'S-'SCHOOLE-

DRESS HATS'

::::iDftats' Silk Caps aud;:::::

:; shirred Hats,

....We have Millinery to suit every- -

body in style and price.

, Orders from a
. distance will re--,
cfiive prompt at- -

, teution.

iss.
MAGGIE- -
J":""R'ees'e"

30
...FatkttkvillkSt

Dry oxtt ?VotnS,

We 4 ke f toek" Feb. 1st and want
to sell every of Furniture pos-
sible by that time.

Now will be the time to buy furni-
ture.

Yoaoome and get suited and e
will enit you in tbe prices.

We do not confine you to a few
pieces, hut this applies to our entire
Furniture otock.

V T We sell first class Furnitare ftt oa'y dry goodsprice

ffJIiBUUPlCfl,
123 and 125 Fayetteville Street,

Ltles and otheis, sureties on the
county bond of ex sheriff Rogers
against the ald Rogers and his sur-iti- es

on the state bond for the year
1889 and 18C0. The following explains
the situation.

The point in the case is raised in
the allegation that Mr. Rogers, as
sheriff collected $3,700 of taxes under
schedule "B," which is the merchants
purchase tax, which taxes were due
and belonged to Wake oouoty and
not to the state, and in his settle
ment with the state treasurer for the
taxes due the state for the yer 1890,

that Mr Kogers used this Identical
monv so collected as aforesaid by him,
to pay the taxes due the state. The
sureties on the oouoty bond allege
that this was a breach of the condi
tion of the state bond, and that the
sureties thereon are liable to Lues
and his co plaintiffs for $3,700.
Messrr. Geo. H. Snow and J. O. L.
Harris represent the defendants bat
have not yet filed their answer. The
question at Isbuc is a new and open
one and has not been abjudicated in
this state and is therefore, an in-

teresting one to the legal profession
The action will probably be tiled at
the term which commences ou Feb
ruary '27th, next Messrs Armistead
Jones, R H Battle and W H Poce
represent the plaintiffs.

Lecture.
The fonrtb of the series of lectures

irranged bv Prof B. Irby will be de-

livered tonight at the Agricultural
mi Mech toical College Public in-

vited

Railroad Meeting.
Yesterday afternoon there was a

meeting of the Committee on rail
roads and railroad companies in the
Supreme Court room for the purpose
of discussing matters relative to the
taxes of the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad. The President and Vice
President were present, and the city
of Wilmington was represented by
several prominent citizens.

T. M. C. A Entertainment.
To night at 8 o'olock there will be

an interesting entertainment at the
Young Men's Christian Association
The announcements of officers will be
made for the ensuing year.

The public, especially the ladies,
are cordially invited to be present.

The following is part ' of the pro
gramme which will be carried out.

ORCHESTRA SELECTION.
Messrs. Cheek, Yiola Womble and

Parish.
HEADING SELECTED.

Miss Norn. King.
GUITAR DUETT SELECTED.
Miss Stone and Mr. Betts.

RECITATION- - "MY GAL SAL"
Mr. Lych.

' Announcement of Officers.
Let every member be present.

Fine Table Butter, 30c a pound at
D. T.Johnson's.

Notice to Tax Payers.
I. hereby give notice to all delin

quenc taxpayers tn t tney may pay
their taxes to the Sheriff for the next
ten days without additional cost. I
now give instructions to my Deputies
to proceed at once to levy and collect
taxes as the law directs.

M. W. Page,
Sheriff of Wake Co.

Jan. 28th, 1893.

TbaccoUBers Smile Sometimes
when told th&t tobacco hurts them;
their wives never do, because shat
tered nerves, weak eyes, chronic ca
tarrn and lost manhood, talis the
story. If your husband uses tobacco,
you want him to quit, post yourself
about iNoio-oao.th- e wonderful, narm
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure,
by sou ilng for our little book titled:
"Dou't i'o acco Spit and Smoke
X our Life way.' mailed free Drug

' stores gwuei hy sail No to bao. i'HJBl
drcivL.liNt AvEilEuy. oO, Indiana

t Mineral Barings, Indiana. jal9 13tp

Employment.
Secretary Atkinson of the Young

Men's ChristUn Association keeps an
employment' register, and it would
be well for every young man desiring
something to do, to call and register
his name. Applications are frequent,
ly made for stenographeis, printers,
&c. Applicants should call between
9 and 10 a. m.

Death of James G. Diane.
A Western Union bulletin received

here at 11 o'clock this morning, an
nounced the death of this distinguish
ed American citizen. Although his
decease had been long expected, yet
the announcement threw a gloom
over our community. Mr. Blaine
was conceded by all parties to have
been one of the most brilliant iutel
leots In the country.

The Weather.
For North Oarclina: Rain or snow

by Saturday evening. Warmer Sat
urday night.

Local forecast made at station for
this vicinity:

On Saturday: Colder threatening
weather, with snow towards evening.

Local data for 24 hours ending 6 a
m. today:

Maximum temperature, 61; mini
mom temperature 35; rainfall, 0 00.

James G. Blaine Dead !

The Southern Publishing Company
Raleigh, wants ten live men to can-

vass the city and county for the lif
and works (memorial volume) of the
great statesman The greatest of all;
written b Dr. John C. Ridpatch,
Ex'Gov. Connor and others. The
only authentic history Ten thou
sand books will be aoid in North Car-lin- a.

Strike no w ? Call at office.

Spelling lSee.
We are certainly pleased to learn

that the J. M. O. A intends repeat
ing 'The S elliug be" L uesday night.

An effort is being made to have the
members of

' the Legislature spell
against a class of ladies. This will be
'flue fun "

t he g j uiasiuin class gi e asikiji;
di ill ami tiio muaio ui Uo furuisueu
by the Pythian band.
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